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•Foreign oonntriei, which OMhltheïïo AwoiriiDhra Divklopmint op Villaikt.— eminence overlooking the Straits in this vi« minster on Saturday evening with a number 
been mainly conducted via Trieste. A Intelligence received from Melbourne, tinitar on New Year’s deplete treated to a passengers and a mail Among her pass 
line of steameMa bal been opened to lAtrttj’alia, via San Francisco, givj| a full gtraige eighty * Eight ljige jsbips, with all sengers was the Hon Mr Humphreys, of

î: “zl*.-*.... ».

Mr ±teveriÿ*{font8Dnl''Wlitltie<r by^thjS fronhSan Franeisoo to Victoria. Capt Bob» sailing so closely togeéher,.ihat at times a course of a fortnight, will give a ball, which 
ligrd Mftyor’a hospitality, Was «QflpmA- migwHPJEHgi_____________ :___- , . _ ion^ffoarsd iaevifaSIcr, Ifie vessëTB ^fte^tend mBkmg-wrfirsbëfBS8 -»flBrr. No

—ZÏFn^ -------- -, -O^QJ t"ÜK^-Y^Ë/tIFW!*n^n 5SS ## UP$; 8 '? frM Voebt at the present time it wMl reaeive a
** TÈE. elêéfttOn retnrns up to toe BStt' p forger» -Bobbies’ statementwhen--Before umnfown the visiters ha A passed tr* "“

into.wMF adds an aatoaadiBg, of sight and ewght .met the awn l£ m at Govern-
at he r»a4 tt* petii-daÿt a^troéof his fHWW M» theennafo ofryme. «tversay* tt^e fero^ ^.«pa^ of smooth. ^ ^ ^ # happened
was estimated* *É»t tixey Vvbnld have oitn apaeoh, ioAeNaopdingly^ hfttinune- ; Al he at»tes„p «fission merohant at_S»n .water, with the enovr-white outline of the ,hat ibe'mtïsîtfmw, Sfeësrs ifayfosHfilyier

assess*srr~—“■■•-■• -tiriBRaroOMMMgSSSsSS-sSfeassssss .
awswMww^-swes^g», &T rêww **»,à? pw tew» "‘TZr'",^°’vh
whïha^-bëèn =eléb^ lAv^ U* ,Lld w®sb to h»^ omitted, when This.pla.was carried out until the voyage «©fif® y°° 866 ™ MEjSS^SK ** Jg* tb.®
thphiaelvpB to their cbfiStit^ehtâ' tdhas. he read his own speech the next day, bad begun, when Bobbins, thinking bis P,°m8Jhouis of Unghter. After that the amoant of a feller's business. That is
*e-Tht#é&ïà?intMh anrt the iftte of the whtaiBB to be Beeh. probably they1 schooner too nice a vessel to be destroyed as ® ar ,D*® 90 8 0 « «• v«nio . a ery wi first taxed. Then they had out all about
tai| MY Gladstone, and the fake oftfee.^ ^ J bJ ^ bia tar t0 lhe, *° 8d,«8 ahDd *entle- his profits, and on that ^tbey lay their
▲duftamites. who have all come to but demur to b6iDg a8ked ' to substi- 4ndwich Islands, and sold his cargo force. »eii who are that wa, in lined, besides an tax. Then they manage to get some tax 
grief, is a warning to bolters, Two 6ate them for his first and only acte. oàaDutoil. He then went to New Zealand. mfinUy of o>her enjoyments too- numerous to on what hwowe»- Nextcomes what th^ 
fortunate results are ooasidered ; to The Gtavlois aunonnoes, although in a icld his oil at £800 profit, paid off bis crew ™ectl0D- Doo t forget Tuesday, at 6 o clock Æf^Aî!tîe^* ..Th“i‘ '?
been aeoored-vi», the dlsplaoement «mewhat roundabout, manner, that and .s he could not readily sell J9 «he _________ a______  Z 'l ^t^îSffiîfeSïh^d

of the oomervativea and thé h«iuifli. his schooner he left her at Nelson and oame Faoa Sitka, Bto.—The H B Go’s str. convert the heathen/
tiou of potvèr énÉtient to éxért a 8e- too ba_^ S^ttetod Arrows/ Sacb on himself to Melbourne. Here he lodged Otter, dipt Lewis, returned from Sitka and ——---------------------
cisiVé'preSSUrè on the Hbttaô df' Lords the motto of the Marquis of HasU his remaining £400 in a bank, deposited the way stations yesterday with 55 passengers, 'Do you like RossiniÎ’ ‘Do I like him 1
for ‘paahingthrongh the measures for legs, who died on Tuesday afternoon bankreceipt in the bands of a hotel landlord, 0ap, Leon Smith, Judge Storer, Mr Kin- *^*1 hîé^L ^fcourseï tso’ 
the disestablishing the Irish Church, at the age of twenty-six. So early a and lived at hu ease on the money. The kead, a number of U 8 Soldiers, two Catholic j a)waya ehave myself.’ ’
mh- Mistoorftti» flection of the whiir deatb« »Od ,euoh a career, need but a forgery of which he was arrested was said to pn<W)ta and Mr Landale, with ten ooal*mlners 

»... u. . • ® simplerpyord. The Independence Beige be alterations he made at sea on the from Queen Charlotte Island, were among
party is charged with -intriguing to Bay8 tjiat the French Government has schooner's papers, and on bills of lading, &o, those on board. The garrison buildings with donation to the Society for the Conversion 
have the E>ri,G-rany;itlu4nvite<i by the juet made a present to the Roman to énable him to’sell the cargo and vessel all the supplies at the month of Stekin river of the Jews, he replied he had no money 
Queen to form a new ministry, and Government pt 20,000 muskets, 6,000 aa owner. The-eaee was remanded for far- were destroyed by fire about four Weeks ago, to give a Way, but if they would send him 
thelradioaisc tore! indignant at this an- of which arç Chassepottt-^an act of t^sr evidence,. Beinhart j^a. privatp. irtter and Oapt Kenny, USA, shot and killed S,Jew b® would try and convert him. 
derbanded èoutéé:riït is anticipated generosity which the Belgian paper has fled from San Franeisoo to no- himeelrist Sitka. Mr Laodsle reports good lbl8 Jas hotquitewhat the ^Society re-
that the new House -of Commons will ^0Wn pa4 & -W* paid> 8°7 Pt08P«cte from the anthracite coal mine. ° * “eT<,r ***** fr°“ ***
be 6n the whoie iemarkably practical 0f Spain wished to be invited to Com- ^^•fi^ion^fhrsrp^ JCe’s Tan Aonvs. _ This steamship earns In the year 1867 Loudon consumed

business-like m oharaoter. The peigne—bnt afl tbe French Court has —------ -------------------- around from Esquimau on Friday and dis- 1,200,000 rabbits, Which were mostly
exotusion of Mr dsbotne,; Sr fioebuel: n^er reoetoeffcDoni Carlos her Ma)- îfaaaur Lon -Oa New Year's morning, oha d freight and passengers at Brod- ported from the north of -France, where

« * SK " ab6”t4o,0,06k-"Mr Alfred L,°8' on® * wharf. On Saturday she returned to the^nnal trade in these animals amount-
matter df getnetal congratulation ; nor nhamhera will onen in December for *be m*tim ot thi8 P«Per» wae pMSlng^along EBqaimgi^ r oealêd and departed yesterday 6 *-.> ■ -j.r .
is the loss of the<»n*er*ÙtivelMwyérs,i their last^estibn, as they expiré by fflS4fS morning^,daylight for Portlknd with a few Some years ago a young man in Berlin
inninHihw thé AttnnvAv Benémi kttd' law in Mav 1869 Much curiosity i« thoroughfare e intersection with ”8»rf street pag8eDgerg amahg whom was Godfrey Brown, assisted an old man who had flipped on

SolflffM# afcneiW, 1..I- »«*• »• known ft» of J.aioo, BbodM & Co.wl.U iarpn»^ b, raçéi.ing *16,000 l.tt bim b,
inî . Mâ“?-lb«M»gbl'»PWV1*«»»V«>W*<**b. TU «wd-e ™ Pi"*"*-! “< bb,ti.trip toi». S.cd.i.h M>* P»*“ '»»“ h“ “ bn .«ghtl,

■want o/money and organizatioe, ;,wUli éénal ifliandia bf jéhe dedéaàed, the in the direetkm an* after seme diffiialty1 ------------------- —— There are upwards of one thousand
be in the Mouse to reotesent, rthak oorpse of ^iiT!fcte Mar qu a Of HaStiOga ‘discovered that' 'the voice came from the Tan Wmck.—It is leare^, tl^ the wrecked somnambtitsts, clairvoyants end fortune
-IumK thftitfnvicmttinirt i • Bds i hé^Aif'IwMénsal Green Cemetery water bettiton'-She British brig Byzi&tiam berk Delaware will 'prove a total lo«a, »od of .St P.t...bhn,a,
'. . ' ,Ji____JJ-a.flhiliHtW jSatttrae^lhdildth Dee. The Hue and the wharf ofisproet& 0o, where a twgei' the schooner Diseovey, with e gang of mea sia, who realize handsome ipcomesby

..fi lH-ii. tmi-B.I'jt thli^1fh£.nti/ Majqnia was h®^*-48 Ah®8® ”ho stout man, with hie his, body immersed, was; is nojv.epgfgfid in. stripping her. She lies pr^tisipg their ingenuity on the credo-
electron‘ or ( WSrfôS^ 'nwrw-, in flugh . hs^te to denounce him bolding!te à tope with both hands aed:etrug> on the rooks on the west side of the eo- loQ8- ,.r

Fl feply to a let' gimg violentlyr Mr Lyne, witbi eenia diffi-5 trance to Esqnimalt harbor within a biscuit’* On an average there are ten patents
conservative. ^ovlËeUask, iWjabd ; Sir tor|brpm. the Ôonorary Secretary of ,t reecbad the spot, and laid hold of the ,tbie of Fisgard light. No lives were lost by taken oat everiy day th Parrs, making the
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nm..,-b.th libl»h pïitlb «bbtlbg. «bit Z “%.-gSP naa '“j.1 " " s*‘ to ttoto E-terkUon.
» t ..j r. .ir-----..................................................................... • -•■* ' --îthose vf the drowning aunerer for aesrslMoe. eared. h ■ : I An immense emigration will pour down

Sonie minutes elapsed and both men Were . _ T«.h»i „„ q„n,s„ into the Southern States’ with the restorationexhausted, ' whèp fortunately a’ hand asleep -Th. tug Isabel armed on batnrd.y from ofpa^ Thousands of southern refugees,
.. . . „i ii-jtrifcMi . . 1 . Burrard Inlet via San Joan. The Mary from all the towns and cities of the North, w 11

tn the cabin of a schooner lying pear awa « Balle fioheHshid completed her load fog at return home; thousands of northern soldiers 
ened, and with his help the man wa? with Slabp,à MtU, iwbere two other vessels were will move in the wme direction, and settle, in
Croat difficulty d'rawh out and saved. When , .. . , . the closest bounds of union, among their? w: ; -U'-i.' a- '-jl- anri ik ta tablng in cargoes. At Moody s the Topgai- southern brothers; and, itf obedience to the
taken out he was nelple s, n ... t. . font had completed her loading. Two ves- laws of.demand and supply, thousands of
that but for the timely appearance of Mr w|awr,ved to taka io k,„ber. The Isabel northern farmers, mechanics and laborers, wi» 
Lvne he must inevitably have been drowned . ... . , . ... . . swell the mighty volume for the repeopling
. .U ttiiÆ f: itla,0water ’for aYofle'time reP°rted tbe steam yacht Leviathan at anchor and rebuilding of the waste places of the sussy ü bavhg been fa the ^water ^ .^J^lssoovsntir Plumper Pase on Friday. , Soqth. In anticipation of this grand diversion., , 
shoaling as loudly as he could. It is not a qf the tide of emigration, and from the increask
little singular that the night.watchman, if Capt Stamp retires from the position of foe demands upon them, the proprietors of
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BaFm*!siiWSLlR S^ktvintwds ?8°oreD°»uto Wd I there il, èëiMéïese, mudh credit dtie to mine wU^pfiiviSlohs ; but, we understand,
Sipeppe«®Fuu! ..cost q lottrcifizenéWthS'feddiness in whicu they mat oeiere.mr rwmn 

thal^oJMflh 1 (U ioti r, now -sait eo o, vt< ‘bayefàHK’/jlï^eBd'thé AîiitifTti&B were nearly starved,
and the Committee wOftldAfot in, fa«lt h -t-. Monday, Jan dthsv, ■ ni6!Ai«AtWÀ’s rJ*W l WF' j tiid * ?» ani-rd. o.M.eie.ii,tow<aWif J AbtoawbSiwe.*»*5HafWS®iS®.tlW------------
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- leave tbe . CommittBe ; to proteoe the fury of the wind beeame so greatas recemlpel i ■f.nitoi.ut ai rrsrr-esin&'i'a odt oi noitiii'te. -^--jg :girt_..’ai noTîfcwn^psttj coUrn^^ib
Treasery. i $hm:e is-httie newfl of ber to turn back;' aftër [«foétidkrablé"dif- |Lg Last Mübdkk on Salt Spbimq am ir9:rf e^”Sfr, i
portance frpœ=8paitt beÿflnd ithe^feet ÿàkÿ, iland>*We.are,told that oertain snspictone ;Alpha los^j go *t wh
tbatiiAe pifolongtMW>n_ot« thpuperittiiOf titoomh .reached a sheltered wpv uad-H, eiÿeeeataflewhre supposed to indieatethat fctea.?'UM
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northeen provinces, whilwidJOktalwre proceed, the yai^it arrived be^e. on Saturday soeid^iiwa» placed there,*) induce the belief Twq, of our citizens baye been nptlfied that 
and Andatesia BepnbMoato êâeaa L isrç ^temooej having been. obaely tiwo aoa/a-hàM that Ind»n«: weie the. perpetrate». We tire BtiiWftfcS Jusnttflee Oompae^,haye ter- 
îpreadinj!^The Provisional Govern day.cnthA Wé.! Tb#bli^.edhaMWed ^heardol e« Stops.taing trirenvbydhe ~* ■ —— —
ment are adeheed efi being ptedgdd to 'the captain of tbe yacht aa one ofjhe most anthioiitiefl, to track this crime to itB author of premiuras paid io for accouot of insurance 
support the pretensioes of the Duke severe be has experienced in t^fo locelity ; or huthora There may have been a step was held to tbe payer'a oide? at §ao .Fr*n> 
of MoDtpéDSitir. The, elections to thoi.hd the iliesertatioù-fofjthe vessel, aod the laken,het we have net heard} of it. : Is it.not. ciloo,,^. « h«,v=-,»u ton ;.o , m-■« « s. -in

2rtSsg?g «s «^saaaaass^ riïsrïssst tss ; «*£&**!**s^^'essssstmn™* ïl^emeouî vSetlTeiîee S face of a good Providence,’ ’ 1 ^ Q not, why not l When horrid ttagedics are .«4 wife, who retnrned to dwell amongst ns.

her Uberation. Her trade has inoreas- On the night of the 4th a number1 of ^ing enacted so near to onr homesihvuch q Tub schooner Favorite, hence, reached 
ed from £6,480,000 to £9,160,000, her expi08jve bombs were thrown at the doors rapid aaoce89‘°°> » *■ 00 tim® forindolenoe (he Sandwioh Islands about one month ago, 
onuage from 263,776 tons to 884,764, 0fthe bishop’s palace and the French <m the part of the Goyernoaent. We ask, on and wag < up » t0 aa|| for tMs port on the 

while »aeoei»tione are being formed to c0ngaiate iu the oity 0f Trieste. behalf of the publie, for information.
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the gentleman’s servi© 
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in the subordinate pc 
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office from a very ha 
a position next in ran 

* Majesty's représentât! 
the character given Mi 
natorial patron was oft 
kind. But, then, what v* 
because Mr Hankin ful 
as the fidas achates of 
the Police force ; be 
that gentleman’s inter 
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he rendered him impôt 
the fortheranoe of wl 
mildest tern; j, we are o 
a very questionable I 
and, lastly, jieoaase he - 
the position of Chief ol 
tori a to tbÀ of Colon 
Honduras,—he is not, < 
the opinion of nine-tent 
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able an officer as Mr T< 
himself to be. The 
Young’s labors are pati 
a position of bankrupt! 
in a year and a«hi 
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pendenoe. The Colo 
the satisfaction of kn 
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fiscal year about balan 
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on without the addili 
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in glorification of ! 
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at our bande. His re 
mates) will speak for 
write it to show bow 
eojntrast between onr 
dition now and- wbt 
Secretary stood: at t 
an empty money-bag 
increasing the number 
his fellow-officers with 
leseaesa, and imposin 
burthens upon the peoj 
increased expenditnré 
Mr Young is no friei 
candor and fair dealii 
to say a good word of 
who has rendered dil 
méritorious service t 
during the past two an 
vious years—and who j 
been made at tbe Ct 
oust in a summary ma 
room for a gentleman 
experteaoe than Mr Bit 
mân, too, whose past 
official line, however 1 
have Wet the views c 
officer, were not satis] 
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that the Colony, will 
ably the lose^ We ol 
what steps will be takd 

lerioy to extricate big 
aérions dilemma in whd 
by the ibopportnne ^ 
Mr Hankin» - In tbe j 
our affairs tbe safety 
depends upon bavtogj 

energetic hod experiend 
Excellency’s right ham] 
has proved that -he-j 
qualities to anemioeoi 
the Gelony can ill 1 
ûtithfùl public servant j 
we sincerely trust, shot 
superseded ) as Colonie 
Mr Hankin, that, in th 
retirement pt Gove* 
Mr Young will be 
more important positif 
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beneath Abe left win 
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